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Epson ELPSC35 projection screen 2.54 m (100")

Brand : Epson Product code: V12H002AD0

Product name : ELPSC35

100", 2214 x 1247 mm

Epson ELPSC35 projection screen 2.54 m (100"):

Ultra-short Throw projector screen for EH-LS500 laser projection TV
Epson ELPSC35. Drive type: Manual, Diagonal: 2.54 m (100"), Viewable screen width (W): 2.21 m,
Viewable screen height (H): 124.7 cm

Performance

Drive type * Manual
Diagonal * 2.54 m (100")
Viewable screen height (H) * 124.7 cm
Viewable screen width (W) * 2.21 m
Harmonized System (HS) code 90106000

Design

Mounting type * Wall

Weight & dimensions

Width 2233 mm
Depth 30 mm
Height 1267 mm
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